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Director’s Message

FROM THE EDITOR

by KarreN luSiGNaN, NCQC direCTor

by deborah miller

Fall is in the air? Sadly, for many of us for the
past few weeks SmoKe was the air; it was a daily
reminder of the horrific fires in Paradise. Thankfully
the rain has cleared the air and fire is out.
There are quilt shows to attend. hopefully you
had a chance to take in the quilt shows earlier
this year. I hope you were able to attend Pacific International Quilt
Festival the second week of october. Speaking of which …
There was no general meeting in October due to a conflict of dates
with Pacific International Quilt Festival. We have an exciting meeting
scheduled for January 2019 — the All-Star Review. We hope to see you
all there. See the article on pages 2 and 3 for details in the newsletter.
if you are one of those people who want to know what is going
on behind the scenes, volunteering to work on the board of an
organization is how. We are still looking for new members to join
the board. We are a working board. We meet after the general
meetings and plan for future general meetings. if you are interested,
please talk with one of our board members for more information.
The application for board members is post on our website.
This year’s New Quilts of Northern California was a ‘must see’ exhibit.
See highlights from the exhibit on pages 5-6. There were about 50
quilts of excellent quality and visual impact. It was a great opportunity
for Northern California quilters to exhibit their quilting talents at a worldclass venue. We hope you stopped by the New Quilts exhibit when
you were at the show and enjoyed the quilts. be on the look out for
the 2019 application, it should be available by our april meeting.
We maintain a master calendar of quilting events on our website:
www.ncqc.net. Please let us know about your quilting events
so we can add them to the master calendar on the web. We
also post pictures of your opportunity quilts. So be sure to send
them to our webmaster along with the date of the raffle.
have a wonderful holiday season! Karren lusignan, NCQC director

early in November my fourth grandchild was
born and i went to Pa to help my daughter. While
there, i heard about the Camp Fire in Paradise.
This lovely area north of Sacramento has a
special place in my heart. only a few weeks ago
i was there for three days and taught a class,
spoke at the ridge Quilters Guild meeting, and
went to their quilt shop.
looking at pictures of
Paradise on the news
hits me so close to home.
The home i stayed in is
no longer standing. even
writing this makes my me
cry and my heart ache.
The unthinkable has
happened to this area, as it has to others in
Northern California in the past few years. my
heart grieves for the losses and suffering from
these fires. Yet hope remains as the community
is coming along side to help rebuild lives.
There are ways to help; from GoFundme
accounts, through charities, or via donations of
needed goods. one Chico resident had an idea
to coordinate sewing supplies with fire victims
that are sewers, to give them resources to
start sewing again. Quilt artist Cindy Needham
has opened her studio to receive quilting
related donations and has a Facebook page
with updates of the outreach. The stories of
sacrificial donations are happening every
day. Fabric, kits, sewing machines, finished
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ALL-STAR REVIEW

ALL-STAR REVIEW
Come and join us for our
3rd Annual All-Star Event!

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 9, 2019
10 a.m.–12 p.m.

by Sherry Werum, NCQC board member

The NCQC board is delighted to present the 2019
teachers for the All-Star Review. Every Guild is invited
to participate in this annual presentation of techniques
by nine talented instructors who are available for you
to invite to lecture and teach at your quilt guild
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Pleasant Hill
Recreation Center
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320 Civic Drive, Pleasant Hill

Free

each teacher will present their technique in 12 minute
timed slots. The audience will rotate and hear the
presentations. There will be time to select seven unique
presentations to view in the two hours from 10am12p.m. mark your calendar now and plan to attend!
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Wednesday, January 9, 2019
Time: 10 am to 12 pm
Pleasant Hill Recreation
Center, Pleasant Hill, CA
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Meet the All Star Review Teachers

KaThy alleN

Pamela day

ColleeN PelFrey

Kim broWNell

Sarah Goer
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Cool

ALL-STAR REVIEW

Modern Scot Patchwork: Making
Modern Quilts Based on Historic
Scottish Tartans by Kathy Allen

Teacher’s Demo Showcase

Planned Improv:
All About Angles by Sarah Goer

Easy Stained Glass Technique
by Kim Brownell

Drawing with Your Sewing
Machine by Kathryn Pellman

Discharge Fabric Art by
Colleen Pelfrey

Quilted Collage by Tina Curran

Bojagi Art by Youngmin Lee

Professional Finishing Touches
for Handbags—How to Install Feet
and Clasps by Pamela Day

Gelli Printing on Fabric for
Quilters by Lisa Thorpe

www.ncqc.net
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Call for Help!
Open Positions on the
NCQC Board
by KaThleeN rouNTree

Greetings to all NCQC members!
as a member or a Guild representative of
the Northern California Quilt Council, you
may have attended a “meet the Teacher”
event, or presented your workshops at an
“All-Star Review,” or exhibited your quilt in
“New Quilts of Northern California.” These
programs are coordinated by the NCQC
board, an energetic group of quilters who,
like you, are committed to the craft and art
of quilting, and whose goal is to enhance
the success of quilt guilds, shops, and
teachers throughout Northern California.
Would you like to help organize and
produce these programs? There are
several seats open on the board of NCQC,
beginning in January 2019. We hope
to add 4-8 new members to the Board.
Sound interesting? Please read on.
yes, we know you are busy — so we make
sure the Board works efficiently to achieve its
goals, so the time commitment is reasonable.
The board meets four times a year, three of
those immediately after the General NCQC
meetings. it’s a friendly, collaborative group,
and as they say “many hands make light
work.” You will not find a better opportunity
to get to know the quilting community of
Northern California, become friends with
people from many guilds and shops, and
meet the leading teachers in our field.
Want to know a bit more? We welcome
your questions, and are happy to help you
understand more about how to apply for
a board position and what it would entail.
Contact the board members listed below,
and, of course, browse the NCQC website.

annUaL
MEMBERsHIP
REnEWaL TIME

NOTE:
Membership
Renewal Date
is Jan. 1st

membership renewal date is every Jan.
1st. membership costs $25 per year or $40
for two years. NCQC supports businesses,
organizations and individuals working
in the quilting industry. We offer references and resources to
help open communication and networking for the following:
• Quilt Guild
• long Arm Quilters
• museums
• Quilt Teachers
• Quilt Judges
• Quilt Shows
• Quilt Shops
• Vendor Affiliates
• Conference Centers
Email: membership@ncqc.net
Membership Forms are available to download from our website.
Please make your check payable to: NCQC
Mail your check with the Membership Form to:
NCQC, c/o Kathleen Rountree,
4061 E. Castro Valley Blvd #138, Castro Valley, CA 94552

Board of Directors
Karren Lusignan ‘06, Director
Deborah Miller ‘17, Newsletter
Sherry Werum ‘14, assistant
Roberta Burke ‘16,
director, Facilities
membership
Mel Beach ‘17, Secretary
Jeanne Brophy ‘19
Sharon Malachowski ’05, Treasurer
Kathleen Rountree ‘16
Mary Boyer ‘14, Calendar
For contact information, refer to the Contact page on the NCQC website.

OUr PUrPOSE
The purpose of NCQC is to facilitate communication among
quilt groups, shop owners, teachers, judges, museums and
vendors. NCQC maintains a master calendar of quilting
events occurring in the Northern California area.
As a service to our affiliates and the community, NCQC provides
lists of teachers, judges, guilds, shops, conferences, museums and
other organizations that promote quilting. Send Correspondence to:
NCQC, c/o Sharon malachowski
9644 Bodega hwy., Sebastopol, CA 95472
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FROM THE EDITOR
KaThleeN rouNTree,
NCQC board member,
member oF amador
valley QuilT Guild
KAT525252@YAhOO.COm

mel beaCh, NCQC board
member aNd SeCreTary,
TeaCher aNd member
oF SaNTa Clara valley
QuilT aSSoCiaTioN
mElBEACh@
melbeaChQuilTS.Com

quilts, are just a sample of the giving. There are guilds and businesses
participating to get fabric, equipment and notions into the hands of those
sewers who lost everything. if you want to donate, please contact Cindy
by email and she will let you know what items are and are not needed.
let’s all keep them in our prayers and open our hearts to help. let’s
give hope to our quilt sisters. Cindy’s email: linenqltr@comcast.net.
Deborah miller, Newsletter Editor, email: deborah@plumeasypatterns.com
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NeW QuilTS oF NorTherN CaliForNia exhibiT

COngRaTULaTIOns WInnERs!

FirST PlaCe: maJeSTiC moJave by JoyCe PaymeNT

SeCoNd PlaCe: WaTer iS liFe So Why
are We doiNG ThiS by Thom aTKiNS

Thank
You!
Thank You for Your Help
Northern California Quilt Council would
like to extend our sincere thanks and
appreciation to owners Sharona of New
Pieces, Sonja and buff of Golden State
Quilting, and each of their dedicated staff
members, for all their support with this
year’s New Quilts of Northern California
exhibit. Both shops went above and
beyond to take exceptional care of all the
quilt entries during collection and return.
many thanks for all their support!!
Third PlaCe: Samba SelFie by raNda mulFord
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New Quilts Winners and Exhibitors
Congratulations to these Northern California quilters who entered their quilts as part of the New Quilts
of Northern California exhibit at Pacific International Quilt Festival. We’d like to recognize those quilters
who were awarded Visual Impact Awards as noted below. many thanks to all the exhibitors for sharing
your work and making this year’s display a spectacular showcase of quilting in Northern California!!
Thom Atkins—2nd Place
for Visual Impact
Joan barker
Cindy brown
Kathrin brown
Kathy Chesnut
Susan dague
Gail demartis
Shelagh deming
Giny Dixon
Joan dyer
Sue Fox

Sarah Goer
dee Goodrich
Colleen Granger
Genny Guracar
Patricia hair
dena harding
Jim haws
anita hay
Frankie hey
roberta horton
linda Jensen
Joy-lily

Joelle lambert
Sharon lau
youngmin lee
barbara liese
heidi lindsay
Julia mcleod
Katherine miers
Cathy miranker
diane e. mitchel
Randa Mulford3rd Place for
Visual Impact

Gay Nichols
Kevin Numoto
Carole olsen
Joy F. Palmer
Joyce Paterson
Joyce Payment-1st
Place for Visual Impact
maureen Person
Carole Pirruccello
margaret Porter
donna Prime

Katherine reader
Fern royce
ann Sanderson
linda Schmidt
Julie Scribner
Claudia Shearer
linda Sliepen
mary Spadaro
Karen Springsteen
linda Waddle
amy Witherow

hiddeN FallS by liNda SChmidT

Here
are a
few
lovely
pics
from
PIQF

QuilTS above Were ParT oF a rouNd robiN iNvolviNG:
eviN NumoTo, Sue Fox, mary SPadaro, aNd Julie mCleod

Color ChaiNS by aNiTa hay
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rEGIONAL Quilt Shows and their opportunity quilts

drawing march 10, 2019 “heart and home 2,”
Yuba-Sutter Valley Quilt Guild

drawing march 3, 2019 “Kaffe Clam Shell,”
manteca Quilters Guild

UNTIL NEXT ISSUE...
Please check out our website. You’ll find a lot of
great information about many more opportunity
Quilts and Guild Shows in Northern California.
Guilds can use our website to check the
status of their dues, and can upload
their opportunity quilt information.

www.ncqc.net
SAVE THE DATE for the
All Star Review

January 9 from 10am-12N

drawing February 24, 2019 “ruby Tuesday’s Tree,”
made by Thom atkins, Pajaro valley Quilt association

You don’t want to miss out!
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QUIlT PhOTOS BY mEl BEACh • FAll SCENES PhOTOS BY KAThlEEN h STURGEON

NCQC would love to have pictures of your opportunity Quilts for our website. you can upload a photo online. We hope to
promote Guilds and help you advertise your quilt shows. To see all quilts, go to www.ncqc.net/opportunity-quilts.html

